Participation of elderly patients in registration trials for oncology drug applications in Japan.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the age-based enrollment of cancer patients into registration trials of new drug applications or expanding the indications for use. The data from 234 registration trials in Japan and overseas of 43 drugs, which were reviewed by the Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency and approved by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare in Japan between 1999 and 2008, were retrospectively analyzed according to the age distribution of enrolled patients. The age distribution of the Japanese cancer population was derived from Cancer Statistics in Japan 2003 and Annual Report on Health, Labour and Welfare 2003-2004. In the Japanese cancer population, the estimated median age of cancer patients is 70 years, and 66% of cancer patients are aged 65 years or more. The estimated median age of cancer patients in all registration trials conducted in Japan was 59 years, whereas it was 55 years in the registration trials conducted overseas. The proportion of patients aged 65 years or more enrolled in registration trials conducted in Japan was 35%; this number was 28% in registration trials conducted overseas. Elderly patients are underrepresented in oncology registration trials in Japan.